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A   "CHOICE   GLEANINGS"   CALENDAR   MEDITATION
The   Lord   hath   blessed   me   hitherto.            Joshua   17:14.

Hitherto  the  Loird  hath  bllessed  us,  guiding  aLIl  the  way,
Henceiforth   let  us   truist  Him  fully,  trust  Him  all  the  day.
Hithlerto  the  Ilord  hath  lo`ved  us,   ca,ring  fo`r  His  own,
Henceforth  let  us  love  Him  better,  live  for  IIim  alone.
Hith,erto  the  Loir'd  hath  blessed  us,  crowning  all  our  days,
Henceforth   let  us  livei  to  ble.ss  Him,  live  to  shoiw  His  pra,ise.

F.  R.  Havergal
0   Lord,  the  way,  the  truth,  the  life!
Henceforth   let  sorr'ow,   doubt  and   strife

Drop   off   'like   autumn    ]eaves!
H`enceforth,   as   privileged   by   Thee,
Simple  and   undistracted   be

Our  souls  'which   to   Thee  cleave.              J.   Gambold



..I-D_I_I_q-.Rl.A I   F,
Watch  Night   Service

"F-F-F"  or  "P-P-P„

"Having  a  watch  night  meeting  again  `thi,s  year?"
"Oh,  yes,!  We  ailways,  have  a  wajtch  n,ight  meeti,ing."
"What  kind  are  you  goinig  to  have?"
"Whaut  kintd?  Oh,  yo'u  knloiw `the  regular ithing.   Food,  fun

and  fellowship.   A  gooid  t`ime'  for  a`11!"

Thes,e   words   are   tyipical.    One   hears   them   repeatedly
in   connect,io'n   with  varioius   kinds,   oif  gatihenings.    But  we
are  inclined  to ithink  that  the  three  F's  can  never it`ake  the
pl`ace  of ,the'  three  P's-Prayer,. Praise  and  Propheey.

It   is   eviden`t   that   the   gajtherings,  of   itihe   early   church
were'  for  prayer,  prais,e  and  ministry.   Older  brethren  have
turd  us   thait   t/he  meetings   in   their  e'arly  days  were  opien
meetings  fo,r  pra,yer,  praise  and  the'  mini's'try  of  the  Word
of  Ged.   One  has  said  ,that  as  the  powe'r  diminishe'd  these
as,sembly  meetin,gs  I,apised.    It  is   to  ibe  regretite`d  ithat  they
are`  often  limited  toi  the  me'eting  for  the  breaLkin,g oif  bread,
which  meeting  is  res{tricted  in  character.

In  a  rece'n.t  publica't:ion,  the  chief  of  the  rteli`giou,s  policy
for   the  United   Sitajtes   In\formation  Agency  wrote   oif  s,uch
gatherings  as   the'  "Aliternative  ,to  Futiiliity."   .He  advoc,aited
the  advis`ability  o.f  groiups  gatherin\g  together  w`it'hoiut  any
platform  or  cha;ir  suggestive  of  a  chairma'n,  wi,th  no'  one
coming tto ,it'hat  mee,tin,g  e'xpcating  to  spe,ak  anid  noi one' de-
termineid  toi  keeip  `silenice.

The  firs`t  ep\is,tle'  to  ithe  aorintlhiaris  is  a  guride  bock  foir
the  ic'hildr`en  oif   God   in   t'heir  ga,therings.    We   cons,tantly
refer  to  it  in  this,  way.   In  it  we  have  the  biasis  for  such
OPc7t  Meetings.
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Such   iiieetings   aire  not   necessari`ly   confined   to  `the  Re-
inembrance  Feasit  and   may  on   other  occasions  assume  a
different   character   in   keeping   with   the   exercise'   Of   t'he
saints.   At  times  of  ,trial  a burden  of .prayer may  be mani-
t`est,  but  it would `hardly  be proper to call  it a prayer meet-
ing;  at  other  times  much  time may  be ,spen`it  in ministry.

Several  ques'tions,  arise  in  our minds  as  we  think oif such
an   "oipen   meeting"   ifor   a  Wa`tch   Night  meeting,   or  for
specia`l  informal  occas,ions.

W8.JZ  £/!c  Pco¢Jc  co77ic?   We  quote  from  a  con'tem'porary
in   which  ithe   quesition  w`tas   raise'd.    "The  godly   remnant
wi'11  come  an'd  Go'd's  eyies  ..., are  over  the  righteous  ancl
His  ears  are  opien  unto  ,their  Jprayers   (I  Peter  3:12) .   I`t  is
gco'cl  to  realize  jus!t  hoiw  many  have  a  rea,I  in`te'res,t  in  the
Lord.    Gideo.n's  reduced  army  was  not  a  bad  sign.    The
best  way ito  appiraise  t`he ispiriitual  state  of  the  Loird'`s, peoiptle
is by s,eeing how much intere.s,t tthey have in apiiri,tual things.
There  are  more  Chrisitians,  in,terested   in   such  g,autherings
than   we   are  ilike,ly   to.  tthink.    Christians   wiho  have   lived
through times of spiritual blessing are found in most groups
of  the  Lord's  people.   Though  evter  ready  for  real  fello'w-
ship  wi.th  the  Lord's, people  the  phrase,  Food,  fun  and  fel-
lo.wship  does  molt  interest  them  very  much."   Are  noit  our
morning  meetiings  ,s(tilJ'l  our  best  attended  meetings?   Does
not t,halt speak well Of their character?   Might noit ou,r other
regu],ar  or  special  meetings  be  b,et,ter  attended  if  they  were
similar  in  character?   Our  experience has  proven  ithey  are.

Is   there   any   thing  wrorl,g  with  i ood  at  such  m\eetings?
Let  us   change  the  questicm.    "Anytihing  wrong  with  fast-
ing?"   In  the days Of Noa{h,  "They did eat,  they dr,ank,"  ancl
in  Lot's  day  "They  did  ea't,   they  drank"  and  our  Lord
said,  "Ais  i`,t  was  in  the  days  of  Nco,  so  shall  iit  be  in  the
days Of 'the Son of man" and speaks similarly Of ,the days of
Lot.   Banqueting  is  noit  foiund  in  the  best  of  association  in
the  New  Testament,  and,  not  generally  in  lthe  Old.  Most
Chris'tia`us  have  "food  eniough  and  to  sp,are"  in  their  freez-
ers,   ancl  know   tlle   besit   and   latest   an.d   mos't   fachionab,le
ea,ting  places  in  the  vicinity.
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z£73yffa8.'„g  zt;rong  av3.£fe  /tt,`tc?    Isn't   the  ahristii,an  s,upip,used
to  have  joy?   Were  not  the  Chris'tians  glad  when  they  saw
the  Lord?    Yes-Chr'istians   of  all   ages   a.re  sot  ithrilled  otn
such  occasions   that  they  never  forget  the  unique  wzLy  in
which  they  see  Him.   Butt  fun doesn'`t  seem  the right  word
to  expire'ss   that  `feeling.    We  quote  from  a  conitempo.r,ary
just  t'o hand   (Gosipe'l  HeraLld,  Nov.  15,  1965) .

"Have  we  a  right ito  demand ,'fun  whien  the  Bible prom-
ises 'that  thane  who win live` godly  in Chris,t ]esu,s shall su,f-
fer   pers,eeution?    What   ifun   did  itihe   apositolic   Christians
have w,hen ithey  were stoned or otherwise  toirtured foir  their
faith?   One  can  hardly  speaik  of  them  having  fun!"   Did
they  have  jay?-alh,  Idi,d  ,they'!   Thelirs  was  joiy  unsip'eakalble
and  full  oif glory.

Wfe¢£  ¢bo%£  /c/Jozusfa3.P?  Nothing  Could  bie  bietter,  or  less
depen,dent  on  ;food  or  fun.   Some'  years  aigo  we  receiived  a
hand written manuscript telling of ttihe experiiences of one at
such  `a  gajthering  i,n   Guelph   in   1862.    The  wri'ter  was   a
church \of Englanid  man  wh!o  expressed his  surprise  that he
haid  found 'the  presence  of  God 'brought  consciously  before
him throughout "the bless,ed meeting" and thajt the word of
God   had   had   exi`traordinany   poiwer   u,pon   his   heart.    "I
expiectled"  he  s'aid,  "something  like  a  Methodisit  meeoin\g-
grea(t  shaking  of  hands,  outward  ``show  of  love  and  excitte-
ment,   flaittering   conduict   toward   each   other,   boasting  o.`f
proigress  in  numeritGal  ,sitrength-b,ut  I  rotund  thalt  all  had
cone  to  mee`t  Ged,  and  they  have  met  Him."   "Truly  our
fellowship tis wi'th, .the Fa`the`r, and with His Son Jesus, Christ.
And  it'hese tthings,  write'  we  unto  you ithajt  your  joy  may  be
full .  .  . If we walk in ithe light, as he is in the li`ght w€` have
fellowsh.ip  one  with  ano'ther."

So  lett,us  goi  Jtoi  the  Word  of  God  ifor  instructioin.    Our
watch night sieivice may be pas't but let us sitart the new year
with  joyful  expectancy  that  `this  may  be 'the year when  we
wiltl  he'ar  the  shout  and  be  called  to'  the  joy  Of  Hea.ven's
nuptial  feias,t.    In  view  oif  tha`t  hope  le't  us  bei,gin  the  new
year  witch  a  sense  oif  our  respcmsib'ility  to ithose'  around  us.

W.
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Transformed-Transfigured-Changed
ROMANS   12:2

The  word  translated  "transformed"   is  found  only  four
tiimes  in  the  New  Testame'nt.   It  is  used  bo)t'h  in  M'at,thew
and  Mark  to describe'  the' change  in  the  appearance Of  our
blessed Lord on  the  mountain when  "His  face' did  shine  as
the sun," and His raiment was "whiite as, the ligh't."   In these
places  it  is  rendered  "trams,fitgurecl."   It  is  met  with  finally
in 2  Coirinthians  3:18,  wthere  it  is given  as  "changed."   Who
can  do`ubt  that   there  is  an  intended  connection   between
these' s,criptures?   When  the Lord  was  "transfigured"  on  the
mount,  Ged  shoiweid  out,  in  anticip'atio]n,  the  glorified  s,tate
on w`hich His beloived  Son would enter a,fter His  death  and
resurrection   (See  John   17:5).    But  welbelievers-shall  by
His grace be glorified together with. Him  (John  17:22;  Rom.
8: 17;  etc.) ;  and we  le'arn froim  the  above scrip,tures  hoiw  tlhis
will  be  accomplished.    R;crm`ans   12:2  teaches  that  it  is,  first
of  all,  a  moral  work  within-a  spiritual  change'  effected  by
the  renewinig  of  our  mind.    From  2  Cior'inthiaus  3:18  we
gather  that  while  Chr,ist  i n  g1'ory  is  the  model  to  which  we
are  to  bet  conforme'd   (com.pare  John  17:19;  Rom.  8:29) ,  it
is, by beholding His glory that we  are gradually  "transfigur-
ed"-from  glory  to  glory-into  the  s,ame  image.   God  \thus
uses  by  the Holy  Spiriit, ,the glory of the Lord  toi change us
morally in`to the likenesis of His beloved S`on.   But, as  I  ]chn
`R:2  tells  us,  we  shall  noit  be  like  Him  until  we  see  Him  as
He  is.   We  wait,  therefore,  until  His  coming,  for  the  full
acccmplishment of the counsels  o£  God, when o`ur bodies as
well  as  our  souls  will  be  conformed  to  t'he  image  Of  His
Son   (see  Phil.  3:21) .   In  the  meantime  our  moral  growth
in His  likeness will be in proportio'n  to our p'resent occupa-
tion  with  Him  in  the  pllace  where  He  is.

"And  iis  it  so?  I  shall  be like  Thy  Son;
Is  this  the grace which He for me hath woin?
Father of glory,  thought beyond  all  thoiught,
In  glory,  to  His  own blest  likeness  brought."        EI D.
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ERE..-..I
David's  Sorrows

Notes  cm  2  S,amuel  13:I-22
By  PETER  J.   PELL

Davi'd  had  sown  ito  `the  fle'sh  and  of  the  fl.esh  he  reaped
corruption.    His   lovely   anid   beloved  daLughter  had  been
maLde desolate  (w.  I-22) ;  his eldest so,n had, been murdered
in  'the  mids,t  of  a drunken  banquie`t   (w.  23-33) ;  and Ab§,a-
lom, ,the pride  and jcry o`f the palace and  the darliing of his
heart,  the  murderer,  wa.s  an  exi,le  lfrom  his,  father's  house
and  his`  n,ative  land   (w.  34-39) .   No  wonder  David  wepit.
His  way  aind  his  doings  had  procured  thesie  ,things  unto
ihim  and  it  was,  biitter,  because  i`t  reached  unto  his  heart

(Jen.   4:18)."Tlhis  is  the  curse  o£.  evi,I  deed,

That  of  new  evil  it  beccmes, 'the s,eed."
Our  chapte`r  gives  us  the  story  of  the  "ne'w  evil"  as  dear
David  w'atches  the recoil  Of 'his s,in  and  the heart  is piierced
by   "tihlese  ithings."    N.otice   the  S'tep,s   to   deepest   Soirroiw.

"When  King David heard of all ,these' ,'thin,gs, he was very

wroith"   (v.  21) .
"Then  the king  a.rose,  an,d 'tare ,his garments\,  and lay on

the  earth;   and   all   his   servantis   stoed  by  w`i.th   thleir
clothes rent"   (v.  31) .

"The'  king's  ,sous  cam`e,   and  litfted  up  their  voice  aLnd

wept"   (v.  36) .
"The  king  als,o  and  ,all  hi`s  servanits  wept  very  sore"

(v.  36) ."And David mourned for his son every dtry"  (v.  87) .
Thus  sorrow  upcm  `sorroiw  came  upcm  David  as  in  Ged's
school  he  learned  'the  lesson  that  although  in  God'`s  grace
his  s`in  was  forgiven  and  put  away;  in  God's  governmental
ways  and  dealings  with him  the consequences  of his sin reL
maimed.   David  sowed  the  wind;  he  reaped ithe  whirlwind.

A' father  cmce  taugh.t  his  sion  this  lesson.   He  was  given
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a  highly  pollished  piie`Ce  Of  wood  wilt,h  a  han`dful  oif  nails
and  a  hammer.   The  boy  drove  'the  nails  into,  the  board.
"Now  remove  'the  nails,"  said  t]he  father.   T`he  boy  pulled
t'he'  nail`s  pult  'Of  the  board.   "N,ow  relmove  the  holes."   But
this  the  boy  could  not  do.   T`he  faither  pressed  home  ithe
lesson:  "Sins ,committe'd,"  said  he,  "can  be fo.rgiven,  but  the
marks  remain."

The  Dutch  have  a  proiverb:   "One  hour  of  thoughtless
sinning  can  cause  years  oil  bitter  weepi`ng."   H'owever,  God
can  make  a  rainbow  out  Of  `those'  bitter  tears.

The  detailis  in  the  sad  story  are  recorded  and  we  need
not  dwell  upon  them.   There  are  lessons  we can  lean  and
piitfalls  we  can  avoid  if  we  take  the  les,so,ns  to  heart.   Am-
non's  lus't,  Tamar's  dishonor,  anld  Absalom's  revenge  bi`ing
sorrow  upon  sorro'w  to David  who  in  the' mids.t  of  i`t  all  is
he'lpless  to  prevent  what  he  knew  was  wrong.   The  Sichip-
Cure  was  plain:  what  Amno`n  did  was  a  "wicked  thing  and
he that does it shall be cut off in 'the sight of all 'the people.
He  shall  bear  hits  iniquity."   Thus  said  the  law   (Lev.  20:
17).    But  David  ,d'id  noithing.    He  w'as  content  to  be  sim-
plly   angry:   perhapts   be'caus,e'   of   the  bad   exampile  hle  ha`d
been  `to  his  fam`ily  which  even  his  sincere  peniitenice'  could
n,oit blot out,  biut also. his  indulgent affection may have bee'n
the  reaso.n  for  his  lack  of  distcipline'.   To  the  words  "He
(David)   was  very  wroth,"   (the  Septuagint  adds:  "notwitth-
standing  Amnon's  sin,  David  did  not  troubile  the  splirit  of
Amnon  his  son,  because  he  loved  him,  ancl ibecause he  was
his   firstbcun."    This   weakness   in   David's   character   bore
very  bitter  fruitt.   God  ne`ver 'shows  grace  at  the  expense  of
righ'teousness.

Our Father's I.ove is not an indulgent love, for "whom the
Lord  lov.eth  he  chastene'th,  and  scourgeth  every  son  whcm
he  receiveth."   And  that  cha.s:toning  is  for  "our  p,r'olfit,  tha,t
we  mlight  ,be  partake'rs   oi±'  His  'ho.iliness."    Had  David  not
alloweid   evil   con,duct   'to.   go   unpunisheid   he'   would   have
spared  himself  the  hardes,t  'blows  a  father's  hearit  ever  had
to,  bear.

His  lack  o'f discernment in  complying wiith Am,non's lust-
ful  desire  brought  irrep'arable harm  to  Tamar,  David's  fair
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daughter.   Her  "maidenly  modesty"  had prevented  Amnon
from  gra'tifying  his  desires   (w.I, 2)   but  David's  nephew,
"a  very  subtil  man,"  haLd  given  advice  as  to  the  way  in

which  Amnon  could  overcome  the  barrier.   David  was  to
be  brought  into .the  deep  laid  scheme.   Am`non's  wretched
appearance would work  on David's sympathies  and remove
suspicion  as  to  his  strange  request.   And  so  David  unwi't-
tingly delivers Tamar over  to her brother's violent  passion
and  the hatred :t'ha'it  followed iits gratification.   Poior Tamar,
the  king's  daughter,  is  .turned  out  of  'the  house  and  the
door bolted 'agaiust her  (v.  18) .  We hear her crying as she
puts  ashes  on  her  head  and  rends her  "garment  Of  divers
colors," laying her hand on her head "as a sign tthat a griev-
ous trouble had  come upon her,  that  the hand Of God was
resting as it were upon her"   Uer.  2:37) .   T,am,ar found ref-
uge  in  Abealom's  house  but  as  one  desolate,  otr  laid  was,te,
that is,.wiith .the joy Of her life hopelessly destroyed.  "When
king  David  heard  of  all  these  things  he  was  very  wroth"
but  as  he  had  been  lacking  in  discernment  he  was  lax  in
judgment-he did nothing. "Ahealom spake unto his brother
neither  good  nor  bad,"  bunt  in his heart  he determined  to
de  soniething  about  iit.   Had  David  taken  ,the  matter  in
hand,  according  ito  the  mind  and  word  Of  Gold,  had  he
dealt  in judgment with Amnon,  the heartbreaking story  Of
Absalom's  rebellion  would  never  have  ibe'en  told.   David's
unwillingness  ,to  trouble  Amnon  made  Absalon  in  the
ca.use of his sister firs`t a murderer, and then a fugitive, and
finally a conapirator,  and  at las't  a victim slain by the mur-
derous  hands  of  ]oab.

-===

``AII  these  things  will   I   give  thee"   (Matth.ew  4:9)

Satan  is  stiu  offering  the world-or  patrt  Of  it,  and  to  some at
least he seems to keep his promise.  And yet with the many things
he  gives  to  his  followers  he  cannot  give  them  happiness  or  sat-
is faction  or  pence  Of  mind.   It  is  the  glory  of  God  that  Satan  can
take  everything from  a  Christian and  still be unable to take from
him,   peace   with   God,   satisfaction,   and   true   happines`s.    Truly
gee.Iiness  with  contentment is grea,t gatn having promise OF THE
LIFE THAT NOW IS and Of that which is to come.   R Shchdrake
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The Present Aspect of the Religious
World

By  William  Trot',ter  in  1843

Within  tihe  last  ten  or  twelve  years   (1832-1843)   a  move-
men.t  has  comm,en,ced  in  the  Cmurch  of  England,  and  its
influence'  has,   be'en   felt   iln  stCim,e  dissen'ting  churches   alsoi.
We believe lthat  this  moivenient  is, of divine origin.

During  the  period  me'ntioned,  a  conslilderajblle  num'be'r  of
persons in various countries have been le'd toi special prayer,
and  to  a  serious  ,anld  se\arching  investigation  of  the  Scrip-
Cures and  apparen'tly ithey have not sought i,n valin.  A flood
of  light  seems  to  have  bursit  upoin  many  minds,  and  very
plleas,ing  results  have  followed.

We allude to 'the Brethren .  .  . aind notwiithotanding sever-
al  publicatio'ns  in  oipiposition  ito 'them  which  we  have  care-
fully  pe'rused,  we  cannot  but  ma\gnify  the'  grace  of  God  as
it  is  seen  in  them.

They  are  intelligenit,  spiritual,  loving,  humble',  courteoius
peoiple'.   Tihe'y  already  have  meeting room,s  in  a gre.at  num-
ber  of  towns  bolt,h  in  Great Britain  and  Irel,and.   They  are
gaithering,  also,  in  various  piarts  Of  the American and  EuroL
pean  continen,ts;  and  missionaries  have  gone  out  voiluntar-
ily  fronl  amonig it`hem  ,to various  foreign  parts.

The  very  firs't  featurie  i`n  their  character  which  strikes
one's  attention  is  the  deep,  the  inexpressibly  deep,  sense
which  they  appear  to  have  of  the  fullness  and  freeness  of
God's grace. Looiking upein all men, an,d upoln all men alike,
as  completely  lost  iln  Adam,  as  .dead  i.n  sins,  they  can  see
n.o  hope  for  any  in,an  exce`pt  in  God's  great  love  as  mani-
fesited  in  the  persioin  and  work  Of  Jesus.

All ideas of merit apipear to bte excluded from their minds.
They seem to FEEL as well as see and acknowledge tha.t the
only thing they have earned or can Cam is death, the wages
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o±`  sin;  and,  in  consequence,  they  receive  eternal  life  as  the
gift  Of  Go`d  through  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.

As  a  natural  an,d necessary  consequence oif  this,  their  love
to, Jesus and the'ir confide'nce in Him are very strong.  While
they  lock  u'pon  the  FaLthe'r's  grace  as  the  great  fountajin  of
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est,e,em  the`  Saviour,  an,d  ;the  value  which  `they  set  on  ajny-
thing seemis, 'tio bet just in proportion  to ithe degre,e in wihich
it  le`ads  them  to  Jesus,.

The  Sicript,ures  'the'y  highly  esteem  and  rover,ently  s'tudy
as   the   expression  of  Ged's  mind;   but  thiatt  whitch  seems
particularly  ito  enclear  the  Sicriptures\  to  the,in  is  ,this,  that
they  tesitifty o`f ]e.sus.   They s\peak of the `pmctical precepts oif
Chrisiti,ani,ty  jusit  as  the  apostles,  dol  in  the'ir  let'ters  )to  the
churches.

They  firsit  exhibit  'the  believers  standing  before  God  as
accepted  in   the  Beloved;   in  iwhcm  we   have  redemption
th.rough  His  blood,  the  forgiveiness  of  sins;  in  whorl,  also,
after  that  we  b,elieve\,  we  are  sealed  witth  the  Holy  Spirit  oi`
promise;   and,  havinig   cltearly   exhib`ited  `this,   they   exhotrt
one anoither  to love  and 'to goo,d works  as  the result of tihis
relations`hip  to  ]e'sus,,  and  as  the  fruit  Of  the  Spirit's  gra-
cious  operations.

Their  re'verence  for  the  Scriptures  is  ve'ry  great.   It  seems
as  i`f  they  re'ally  believed  that  all  s'cripture  is  given  by  in-
spiraition  of  God,  and  is proifitable for `dootrine',  for reprooif,
for  .correction,  for  instruction  in  righteousness.   Believing
all  script'ure  to ibe  profitable,  they  seek ltoi make  t.hemselves
acquainted with  all parts oif scrilpture,  and 'their meditation
see`ms 'tioi bet in tihe' law oif  the Lord  both day  and nighit.

Each  carrie's  a  reference  Bible  in  his  pocket;  and  when-
ever  two  oir  `tihree  of  them  meet  together  in  social  inter-
course,  they  are  almost  sure  ito{  itake  .out  their  Bi)bles  and
begin  tot  read.   They  usie  th,eir  Bibles  more  comm'only  in
theiir  mee'tings`   than   o`ther   Chris`tians   use  hymn  ,booiks   in
theirs.

To`  ass,is,t  in  the  stuidy  of ithe  Scriptures  oine  Of  them  has
published   a  voluminous  work  entitled   Tfac  E"gz8.sfam¢„'s
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G7.ec¢.   Co„c.o7.d¢„c.e,   fl   work   Of`   nearly   a   t.housand  pages,
large  octavo,  on  which  immense  lajbor  must  have  been  be-
stowed,  and  ,by  the use'  of  which  any  Englishman,  whether
he  understands 'the  Greek  text or not, may consult a.ny por-
tion  of  the  New  Testament  in  the  ori.ginal  language.

Tiheir   \familiari,ty   with   the   Bilble   is   a'stonis.hing.    The
writer  of  this  stket'ch  once heard  a  sermon by  one.Of  them,
in  which  he  quoted  I`rom  memory  not  less  than  seventy  or
eighty   pas'sages   from   different   parts   ol`   the  Bible,   givi,ng
book,  chapter  and  verse,  foir  every  quotation.

Let  ltthe  su,bject  intr'oduced  in  conversatioln  with  them  ;be
wha't  iit may,  it seeim`s  as, though  they had  all ithe' pass.ages  of
scripture  which  relate  to  it,  en'tirely  a,nd  instantly  ait  their
command.  The extent and depth of their acqutain'tance with
the Wior'd of God,  is, w,a have no doubt,  one great, nay, ,the
principal  reason  o±.  their  s'tability  in  the  Christian  profes-
SIon.

Note:-William  Trotter  later  became  associa,teld  with  thei  gaLther-
ings  referred  to  and  authored  some  helpful  boo.ks  on  prophetic
subjcots.

A  Transformed  Life
Las,t  year  a  wicked,  drunkein  woman  was  attracted  to  a  gospeil

service  and  converted  tot  .Christ.   The  preacher  went  to  see  her
husband  the  following  week  and  found  him  a  model  man,   but
bitter  a,gainst  Christianity.   He was  full  of  contempt  at  his  wife's
conversion.   Six  mointbs  passed  away,  and  one  evening  this  man
called  toi  see  the  preacher.   He wals  anxious  tot be  saved  and  said,"I have read all the leading books  on the e`vidences of Christianity
and  I  can  sitand  out  against  their  anguments;  but for the last  six
months  I  have had  an  oipen  bcrok in my  own  home,  that I  am  not
a`ble  to  answer.   I  ha,ve  come  to  the  conclusion  that  I  am  wrotng,
and  there  mus,t  be  something  holy  and  divine  about  a  reiligion
that  can  take  a  wonran  that  would  swear  and  get  drunk  and
change  her  into  the  loving,  patient,  prayerful,  singing  saint  that
she  is  now."   The  best  bocks  on  Christianity  are  the  men  and
women  who  live  transformed  lives,  in  fellowship  with  Christ.
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i.:`,.,......+irMist:1`:I.I.ANy.
Like to a Palm Tree

"They  are  upright  as  the  Palm  tree"   (]er.  ±0..&)_.

Some  time  ago..  this  verse  was  oin  lny  daily  tex!t  ca,lendar.
It was now tto me,  and dur'ing my  moirning woirk I  thoiught
several times about  the w.ords;  ifor in  them I see'me'd to see  a
pi\cture  of  true  Cthristians-aLlways  growing  heavenward  like
the palm tree

When ithe  firsit  oippo\rtun,ity  came,  I  looked  up  ]eremia,h
10:5,  ,and  found  ithat  the  calendar  text  referred  to  i\dols!-
idols  maide  by  man's  hand  as  "u,pright  as  the  palm  tree,"
described there in the Word of God a,s of no usie, wiith han.d`s,
feet,  moulth,-all  powe'rles,s,-`though  made  in  their  outtward
form .to res,endble the palm.

Counterfeiits, I (t`h,ought sadly,  and  the piciture i\n my mind
changed  to  th,at  o,I  merely  professing  Christians-outwards
upright,  but  useless  to  the  Lord-hancls  ithat  I)er±`orm  no
ministries in His Name, feet o£` no use to goi Hi,s, eITands, 1iip§
th,ait  never  spea`k  of  Him,  eyes  bilinded  by  ohe  god  o'f  this
wculd.   I must c'on`fess ito a distappoinit,eid feeli'ng over the .cal-
endar  text,  and  I  wondere'd  if  the  palm  `tree  had  anything
more uplifting ,to  teach  than  that.   1tt  haLd!

The  following  clay  a  verse' in  the  Song  oif  So`ngs  wa,s  sud-
denly  "lit  up"  by  the  Holy  Spirit-"I/c3.£  £foy  ££¢,£tt!rc  8.£  J3.fag
!o cl P¢!m  frce"   (S. of Sotl.  7:7) .   Thes\e  are  the words of the
Bridegroom  to  His  bride,  ajs,  He  re`jioice's  o.ver  her.   Wihat  a
won.derful  p,iGture we s`ee' here` of o`ur  beloved  Lord  and  the
one  whoi  is  united  to  Him  by  blood-bought  ties  h,aving  ac-
cepted  Htis,  finished  work  oin  Calvary;   one  whos,e  s,piritu'al
growth ,is "liike ito a palm, \tree," so bringin,g joy itio His he'art.

I  have  disicovered  from  a  nature  booth  th,at  the  paLlm  be-
longs, Itol `the  "endogen"  cla(sis,  of  tree's,  an(1  an  "endogen"  in-
creases   its  gro\wth  of  tissue   3.7t   £/2C  cc7?Jcr.    Therefore,  year
by year, it grows in s!tature froim the inside.   But an "exogen"
tree,  such  as  the  elm  or  the .oak,  incre'ases  its  lgroiwit`h  from
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£hc owfs€.dc.   So that whilie the hear.t of the oak or the elm is
its  hardest  part,  the  heart Of ithe' ipalm  is  the soif`test,  tender-
est part,  from  which it  increases, in s!tajture year-  by  year.

What  a  lesson   there  i`s   here  concerning  our   spiriitual
growth!   Indeed,  .for a  Christia'n,  it  must  be a  fac¢?~!  growth
or none at `\all.  The Ijorid desires to see ,truth in the inward
part-no, insinceritty  there,  or we may be no better .than  the
idols  iof  ]eremiah's  day.   The  Lio,rd  says:   "£e¢m  of  Me",.
ancl all the lessons He hajs  to teach us about spiritual growth
are  heaiTt  lessons.   In`tellectual  growth may  bring pride  and
superiorit'y  oiv'er  ithas,e   wh/o  have  not   ajtitained   to   similar
lieights.   Heart  growth  hajs  jusit  the  opposite  effect,  fo;r  this
means growing in  likeness 'toi Him who said:  "Lean of Me;
for  I  am  meek  tanid  lowly  in  heart."    Meek  and  lowly-
nevertheless it'owering iaibove others ,in  uprightness,  spiritual
s`trength, ,and us\efulness, even as  the pialm tree, whiich gro'ws
in stiLtNIe-from the inside.

But  perhaps  someone  is  reading ithis  whoise heart  is  fetlrcz
or   "stony'';   whose   groiwth   year   by   year   is   an   "exogen"
growith,  frcm  the  oiutside  only.   There may  be  `pilen'ty  o\f re`-
ligious  activity ancl  oibiservances,  all good in  themselves,  but
i£  .there  has  belen  no  "born-again"  experience  in  the  heart,
then  t,he  growth,  however  seemingly  good,  cannoit  be  fro,in
-drw.£faG.7c.   It  is  not  like ito  the  palm itree,  which  could have` no

grow`th at all exce'pt from it's heart.   And jus,t as an "exogen"
tree  cannot  chanige  itself  into  an  "endoge'n,"  no  more  can
we change ourselve's.   But God can do ilt tfor us.   And He has
promised:  ``A new heart  also will I  give you  .  .  . I  will  take
awa.y ithe  stony  heart  .  .  .  and  I  will  give  you  an  .hear,t  of
flesh,"  ie.,  a  tender  heart  of  love   (Ezek.  36:26) .   Thus  we
become  new  creatures  "in  Christ"   (2  Cor.  5:17),  and  `the
inner gro.wth Of the heart can begin - lJike that of the palm
tree-"till we all  ccme  .  .  .  unto ithe  measure of  the stature
of `the ful`ness Of Cinrist"   (Eph.  4: 13) .

But  i't  is really  possible  for a  believer ito  have  the  inner
growth  arrested.   Maybe  some  'si`n  or  worldliness  creeps  in,
or prayer tor  reading roif `the Word  is  neglcoted.

To such,  God's Word coimes:  "Return unto, the Lord .  .  ."
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(Has.14:I-4),   and   "The  blood  Of  Jesus   Ghri`s't   His   Scm
cleanseth  u,s frcm  ajll si,n"   (I  John  I:7) .

Antd whait  are `the visible  characteristics  Of  the  p.alm  tree?
As you know,  iit  is essentially a  tree oif the East,  closely  asso-
ciate'd  in  t`he  past  with  liife  in  Palestine,  and  i'ts  grace  and
beau'ty  led  ito  ttlhe  n,ame  Tamar   (a  p'alm)   being  give'n  to
Hchrew  maidens  in  Bible  times.   There  are  a  number  of
s`triking chara.cteris,tics pr,oueeding from its `endogen' gro'w\th:

Jfs  feG3.gfehtoweri,ng  abiove  other  itrees,  s`tra.igiht  and  up-
right,  a  landmark  to  weary  travelers  who,  benea`th  it,  find
shade  and  re\freshment.

Jts  sfrc7tgf fa,ngrowinig  tiin  desert    places    and    flourishing
where other ,trees would peritsh.

Jfs  t4scr/wZ77,css -greait  and  varied -providing  foiod,  drink,
clothes an'd chelter.  One' ispiecies, the S,ago Palm, has 'a leaf so
bro`,ad that  ten or twelve p`eople  can  find shchter bene,ath  it.

And  the Christian  whose  s{tature  is .like ito  the  palm  tree
is,  upright  and  stra.ight  iin  all  hiis  `de,alingr;  dependable  in
tiim`e Of need;  a landm,ark to lost an,d weary travelers, poin.t-
ing `them  to Christ.

He  flourishes  in   the  mosit  diffiou;lit  pl,aces  where  otihers
unuld  wiither  away.   For  his  spiritual  strength  coimes  from
hidden ,sources and his root's are deep down at the supply o,f
l`iving  waiters:   "His  hear\t  is   a.t  'the  s'eicret  Source  of  every
precious  itihing"-ithierofore  he  goes   on  from   "strength   to
strong,th."

His life is cro`w.ned with victory.   "We are more than con-
querors through ;Him tha't loived us"-"Not I, ibu,t Christ"  in
all  his  thoughts,  and  words,,  and  dioingsl£7%.s  i's  vi`ctony.

He is essenitially a us'eful Cihristian-in many different ways.
I know Of a woman Who is old and poor,  and livies in a tiny
cottage.   Yet  everyone  in  tthe  village  igets  help  in  her  wee
rcoim.   Even  the  children  take  the'ir  lititle  troubiles  to  her.
She  does  everytthing  "fo`r  ]esus'  sake."   He`r  fec¢rf  is,  `tiender
and filled wi'th love.   And ithough she is only a ptoor,  insiigni~
fiicantt-locking woman,  to  all  who  know  her  she  is  like  the
palm-upright  and  beautifu,I.

How great is the need in these days for more Christians-
"like  to`'a  palm  tree."                                                            SeLected.
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Princes and Prayers in Heavenly Places
by  Leonard  Shaldrake

Cyrus,  king  o'f  Persia„  was  a  friend  Of  Daniel  and  of  Is-
rael.  When Cyrus ruled ithe're was a "prince of Persia" who

:i|t:a:Fbu:htFD::s:aiein:i::er!*m,;a:e#;.:!I;:f:B.iFfgni::ir;r:ti:i;\      --             ®

from  coming tto hitm  for  three  whole weeks  .(Dan.10:3-13) .
Cyrus was the hung Of Persia who made a p`riaclamation  that
the  house  of  God  in  Jerusalem  s,hould  be  rebuilt   (Ezra
I:I-4) .   But  while  Cyrus  ruled  over  Persia  on  earth,  there
was a nigh:ty spirit pirince ruling over Persia in the heavens.
The  opposi`tion and might of ithis being may the seen in the
fi%%tttE==L_gthh°#88hGg3,C£+goumi°dt'E€%gretr=efeELesri±eE:SndperraytehTe8ELe#

bwa¥ie:lop:rhae;eEr:i:feeet'sw£`::?erwefer:sma:ia:I;:gin:imb:i.rr:tg¥
(Dan.10:3,  4).   His  pirayer  was  heard  ,the  very  first  day,

i:e::,eanE::s:t:|igte;wily:-g:.::3;:f,eapoiop:LasTi:,l#gdgo#;
deEheene€e]aazd]#:ng:£w£]rs€ider:1::.hBr;tni:|a:i:i,.t]n]:e3¥Z

Pvraasyarapwp£::::::::a:|hn;g.he#eeLgra°£hveetri:Sh°eE]jvi°nTt:it:hFt::
ercise  was  over  and  the  answer  came.   Then  Da.niel  uncler-
sto,od  the confliict  that raged in  the heavenly places  between
this  prince Of Persia  and  Michael,  the prince who stoed fo`r
the  children  of  Daniel's  peaple.

This  incidenlt  `throws light  on many mat'ters ithat \pexplex
the  peoiple  oif  God.   One  fact  that  appears  plainly  is  thait

¥i:::t:G:inr;tes:I:rpjie:r:hf:£#arf.ap:`ia:cn::e.#|;#:a:t:i#::e?,i:r:eel;sit:

®,

der  the  immediate  answier  from  get`ting  to lthose  who  pray.
This  warfare goes  on  around  us  and  above  us cointinually.
We  wres,tle  againsit  the:e  principalities  and  powers  i`n  high
places,  and  God  has  given  us  the`  weapons  wit,h  which  to

:pg:itied(F{Ehdse6;loo;2e2}.ofTt#:irc:#:£':nrit?fa:ars:ra#°n(choa]:
2:15) .   He  triumphed over  them at Calvary.   We share  His
vlctory  and  need  not  fear  'these  mighty  enemies.
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READERS  PLEASE   NOTE:
News  items  given  here  are  to  be  understood  simply  AS  NEWS.   While

We  are  happily  satisfied  that  workers  with  whom  we  are  in  contact  are
sincerely endeavoring to work along Scriptural  lines,  practicing And  preach-
ing  the  right  ways  of the  Lord,  the  insertion  or nun insertion  of any news
item  does  not  indicate approval  or  disapproval  of the  work or  workers  con.
cerned.  News ig given only because it is believed to be of interest to readers
and  is  expected  to  lead  to  prayer.   We  claim  neither  the  authority  nor  the
ability to  sift and  discriminate  where NEWS  is  concerned.   What we think
or  stand  for  is  to  be  determined  from  editorial  statements  or  from  the
general  character  of  ministry  published,  not  from  news  items.   We  appre-
ciate cooperation on the part of those in touch with happenings.  It will add
to the interest of these pages if they will send us brief reports of the work.

Baltim,ore,  Maryland
October  15,  1965

Dear  Brethren..

Once  a.gain  as  we  come  to  the  close  of  a,mother  Workers'  Con-
fere'n,ce,  we  feel  constra.ined  to  encourage  assemblies  Of Chrisit,ians
t,hroughout  North  America  ,to  set  aside  a  week  Of`  prayer  during
tthe mointh  Of January.   There  is  no  desire  on our  plant  to legis,laLt\e
the  exact  date`s,  but  only  a  keen  sens,e of  our  neecl  of  prayer.   Set
your  own  dates,  bre`thren,  but  pra.y.
During  our  few  days  toge`ther  we'  have  considere'd  various  ways
in  which  our  siervice  for  Gocl  can  be  imprioved  and  macle  more
effective.   M\ore  impomtaut  than  methods,  though,  is  the  need  Of
spiritual  power  flowing  tjhrough  Gocl's  people,  tthe  power  oif  the
Holy  Spiriit  Himsie`lf.   May  this  be  the burden of all  oif our hea,rts,
that  we  m`ay  be  aL  holy  pieople,  filled  witt,h  the  Hotly  Spiriit  and
fe'rvent  in  our  witn,ess  to  this  dying world.   Let  us  also  pray  that
the Lord will ,thrusit forth more laborers  into the harvest and tha,t
God's will may  be acccmplishe,d  in ,the governmeutis  o'f thist world.

Join with us, bre'thren, in earnest prayer.  The Lord's coming draws
near.   "Pray without 'ceasing"   (I  Thess.  5:17) .

On~ behalf  Of  'the 'Conferenc€,
DONALD   NORBIE,   Sccr€£¢ry-



-r'   ,   coENFEEE£Nffcffi
Westbrooke,   Me.    Our   recent   con-
ference   (Spl.ing   Hi'11   Gospeil   Hall)
was  a  happy  and  a  very  profitable
time.    M,any   otf   the   Lord's   people
came   from   other   parts   of   New
England  and  CanaFda;,  and  the  Hall
was  really  packed.   Saturday  night
there   was   &   baptism   when   four
obeyed the Lord in this mat.teir.  The
Word   waLs   preached   by   brethren
D`avid  Kirk  and  T.  H.  Wilson.   Ew-
erett  Ba,chelder  Of  Alaska,  spoke  to
the childre`n. Brother Kirk remained
for four nights of mini;stry, speaking
each  night  on  prayer.

*****
Ti]`Isonburg,  Ont.   The  coLnference

Here  was  appl.eciated  by  those  who
were   able  to  a,tte'nd.    One   of   the
features oif this co.nferencei is a Bible
reaLding  in  the  Hotel   (near  to  the
Hall)  while the  children  gather for
a  meeting  in  the  Gospel  Hall.   The
portion  for   considera,tion   was   He-
brews   13.     Those   who   soiught   to
help  in  public  mini.stay  in  the  con.
ference were brethren H. K. Downie,
D. Hogg,  H. Fletcher, R. Mcconkey,
J.  Darling  and  A.  J.  Davies.

",-,.'1'(..

' w®RrsEtssTRE

Houston,  Texas.   An  assembly  of
Christians   meet   temporarily   in   a
school   in   the   southwest   part   of
Houston.   These believers  were  for-
merly   in   the   MacGregor   St.   and
Loui,siana   St.   Assemblies.    Brother
Leland  Smith, Jr.,  6030  Yar'wctl  Dr.,
Houiston,    Texas    77035,    is    corre-
spondent.

*****
Brother F. W.  Schwartz has been

giving  appreciated  help  in  Detroit.
Was  with  the  saints  in  Pittsburgh
for  their  monthly  meeting  in  De+
comber,

Washington,    D.C.    (New   Hampr
shire Ave.).   Brother George Landis
was  with  us  for  two  weeks  ending
last   week.    The   Lord   used   him
mightily  in  our  midst  and  we  hear
encouraging things about the effects
Of  the  meetings   since  he  left.   It
was  a  great  jay  and  bles,sing  to  be
able  to  get  over  to  Cherrydale  last
evening  to  bea,r   (P.J.P)   about  the
golden  ca`ndles,tick.   Wha,t a  fruiilful
study i

****#

William MacDonald  (C/a  Operation
Mobilization,   Fabriekstraat,   Zaven-
tem,   Belgium)   writes:   My  original
plan  wa,s  to  go  directly  to  Turke'y.
Hcwever,   it  wa,s  suggested  that  I
spend  some  time  in  Britain  and  on
the Continent, ministering the Word
and contacting young people for next
s,ummer's   crusade.    Tom   Stacy   is
tra,veilli.ng   with   me.    Our   schedule
for   the   ccming   months   includes
Gel.many,  Pola,nd,  Belgium,  France,
Spain,  Switzerland, Italy, Yugoslavia
and rei&ching Turkey March 15, D.V.

*****
Detroit,    Mich.     Brcther    Currie

from Japan, and brother Mcvey from
Ma,laysia  ha,d   interesting  meetings
in  the  Detroit  a`rea  spea,king  in  the
Sta,rk  St.  (formerly  West  Chicago),
Femdale and Schoo)lcra,ft. assemblies.
Mr. Mcvey also viisited in Sa,ult Ste.
Marie, and the Northwest Assembly
in   Grand   Rapids   on   his   way   to
Chicago.   Pe,ter  pall  has  had  inteir-
e'rsting  meetings  in  Curti,s  on  Lerd's
days   and   Wednesdays   during  De-
cember speaking on varicms aspe'cts
of the Church as found in Scripture.
Similar  teaching  ministry  has  also
been  appreciated  in  Grand  Rapids
and  Grand  Haven.

*****

Word  from  Be']gian  Congo  in  No-
vember  isays,  "There  are  now  nine
missiona,Ties   in   Nyankunde.    They
are  Bill and  Dora Deans,  Mr.  Hugh
Bain,   Pearl  Winterburm,   Margaret
Da.wes,   Lillian   Fuchs]och,   Yvonne
Dind,   Mary   Watson,   and   Maryen
Baisley.   An  airstrip  has  been  prer
pared  for  Missionary  Aviation  Fel-



lowship  pla,nee  from  East  Africa  to
land  at Nyankunde  with  supplies.

*****
San.to  Domingo.   News  in late NOL

vem`ber  saL,ys,  "We ,expect  the  Rath-
les o'n  the 2,7th,  the  Kents  the  21st,
and   perhaips   the   Cochrane  family
can bei reunited for Christmas.   Miss
White  is  on  furlough;   the  Reids,
Sharmons,   Mis,ses   B®1to+n,   Iverson,
House  and   the   Gonzalez   all   seem
fine.   In  Monte  Plata some fourteen
ha,ve  a,s,k©d  for  ba,ptism,  and  abo,ut
the  same  in  each  hall  in  the  city.
Mists  Russell  writeis`  o!£  stapiling  cal-
endar pad,s on Text cards, who adds
to  the  letter,  "May  we` just  seek  to
be  guided  and  do."

*****

Grand   Rapids,   Mich.    The  Chris.
tians  in  E'astern  and Northwest As-
semblies  appreici,at©d some meetings
by  brother  George  M.  Landis  who
was   one   Of   the   speakers   at   the
Easte]m Avenue Confere'nce Thanks-
giving   da`y.

*****

W.oird  has  reached  us  telling  tha,t
the  Italia,n   monthly,   La   Voce   nel
Deserto  is  being  discolntinued.   For
more than forty year.s this magazine
tended  tot  unify  the  Italian  a,ssem-
blies.    Not   only   wa,s   there   clear
Gospel  mess,ages  a,nd  plain  Biblical
ministry   but   neiws   of   the   Lord's
work and a,ctiviti,es were announced.
In   the   I`ast   issue   a   cha,racteristic
statement  was  in,ade  which  is  self-
explanatory:   "This   extreme  action
(on  thet  peLrt  of  some)   ca,used  so,me
a,ssemblie's  to be'come so' discoiuraged
that  they  moved  to  the  other  ex-
treme  with  comse`quent  loss  oif  sim-
plicity,  unity,  felloiwship  and  bleiss-
ing formerly  enjoyed."   Our readers
who ha,ve fotllowed the Italian work
on this  continent will  a,ppr®ciate re-
ceiving   a   copy   of   this   lasjt   issue
whic,h   is   ava,ilable  for   $1.00   from
M.   Rannelli,   68   Arsdale   Terrahce,
E'ast  Orange,  New  Jersey.

This  is.sue  o'f  the  magazine  con-
tains  36  pictures  oif  the  work  and
worker's linked with this noble work.
W`® Were Specially intereste'd in the

pictures   Of  and  references   to  our
esteemed  brother,  Framcis  Carboni.
The  first  reference to  him  om  page
21,  underneath  his  photo,  is:   "We
must  introduce  another  servant  o,I
the  I.ord  that  pla,yetd  an  impotrtant
part  in  the formation  of  Italian  as-
semblies.  Francis CaLrbo,ni heard the
Gospel  prea,ched  I or  the  first  time
by  Diorio  and  Comptilloi  in a  little
store  in  Dumont,  N.J.,  which  these
brethren   ha,d   rented   for  meettings
twice a week.   The WoLrd spoken by
Diorio  one  evening  ccmvicted  him.
The  English  believer's  of  the  Ten.
afly,  N.J.,  assembly  invite'd  him  to
their ha,1l and it was there that botch
F'rancis  Carboni  and  his  wife found
p®aLce  and  salvation."   An  interest-
ing account will fo'llow Of his se'rvice
for   the   Lord   in   America   and   in
Italy,  where  he  now,  in  advanced
age,  still  ser'ves  the Lord.   One  said
recently,   "Each  letter  from  Franl£
Carboni  is  as  vibrant  a,nd  joyful  as
if  her  had  jug,t  begun  to  serve  the
Lord,  though  he  is  truly  a veteran
in  the  woirk."   We  purpose  printing
his  latest  letter  in  the  next  issue
of  Assembly  Annals,  D.V.

WITH CHRIST-
Hamilton,   Ont.    On  Nolvember  9,

1965,  brother  F=ichard  John  Rjckard,
of   MacNab   St.   Gospel   Hall,   went
home  to  be  with  the  Lord  in  his
76th ye'ar. He was born near Cardiff,
Wales, Augus,t 7, 1890, and was born
a,gain  in  1907  during  tent  me'et.ings
conducteid  by  Jcthn  Knox  MCEwen
in  Cardiff .   He enigra,ted  to  Hamil-
ton,  Onta,rio  shortly  a,ft©r,  and  has
beeJn  itn  happy  Asse`mbly  fctlowship
for  over  50  years.   Thro'ughout  this
time he was a faithful Bible tea`cher
and  Gospct  preache\r,  taking  a  par-
ticular  int.erest  in  the  distribution
Of  New  Testaments  in  the  Hamil-
ton schools. He also enjoyed preach-
ing the Gospel in the Hanilton jail,
and in the Ha,,rbour Rescue Mission.
He  will   be   8iincerely  missed,   nut



`only  by  his  wife  and  two  sons,  but
also  by  his  many  friends  in  Haunil-
ton. The funeral service was shared
by   Mr.   Da,vid   Kirk   a,I   Hamilton,
an,d  Mr.  Cecil  Roberts.

*,*

Dallas,  Texas.   Both  Mrs.   Eunice
Sebastian    {age   77)   and   her   hus-
band  William   Sebastian   (89)   went
to   be   with   the   Ijord   within   two
weeks.  They had been faithful help-
ers   in   the   meeting   here   almost
since  its  start.   The  first  meeting
in  Dallas  was  begun  in  thei  hcrme
of   J.    T.   Dcam   in   Octo`ber,    190i2.
His   daughter,   Ehinice   Dean,   was

saved  in  1904  during  meetings  by
Don  and Jack  Charles.  William  Se-
b.astian wa,s saverd and recctved into
the   meeting   in   1912,    They   were
married and for over 50 years were
a  help  here by  example  and  teach-
ing-as well as showing hospitality
to many Of the Lord's servants. Mrs.
Sefroia,stian  taught  in  Sunday  school
anid  se,rved  at  the  Cedar  Hill  Bible
Camp   as   long   as   she   was   able."Uncle  Will"   Seba,stian  was  blind
the  last  few  years  of  his  life,  but
gLttended  the meeitings almost to the
time   iof    his    death.     Mr.    Robert
Thompson,  Of Hcuston,  preached at
both  funeral  services.

How blest a home-the Father's hcmse!
There  love  divine  doth  rest;

What  else  could  satisfy  the  hearts
Of  those  in  Jesus  blest?

His  home  made ours,  HLis  Fdrher's love-
Our  heart's  full  portion  given:

The  porticm  of  the  firs,thorn  Son,-
The  full  delight  of  heaven!

Oh, wh.at a home!   The Son who knows-
He  cmly-all  Hi.s  love,

And  brings  us  as  His  well-bctoved
To  that  bright  I.est  above,

Dwctls  in  His  boisom-knoweth  all
That  in  that  bosCim  lies,

And  came,  to  earth  to  rna,ke  it  known,
That  we  might  share  His  joys.

Oh,  what  a  home!   There fullest  love
Flows  through its  courts of light;

The  Son.s  divine  affections  flow
Throughout  its  depth  and  height.

And  full  response`  the  Father  gives,
Tot fill  with  joy  the heart-

No  cloud  i`s  there  to  dim  the  scene     ,
Or  shadow  to  impart.

nl

Oh, what a home!   But,  such His love
That He mus,t have us there,

To fill that home, to be with Him,
And  all  His  glory  sbare.

The Father's  house,  the  Father's  heart,
All that the  Scm is  given,

Made ours-the objects Of Hi.s love',
And He,  our joy in heaven.

-Mrs.  J.  A.  Trench
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Consistent  Obedience

"Therefore I  esteem all thy precepts  concerning all things to be
right;   a,nd  I  hate  ,every  false  way"   (Psta,1m  119:128).

"Yea,,  he  loved  the  pcopl®;  all  his  saints  are  in  thy  hand;  and
the`y  tsta,t  dotwn  at  thy  feet;  every  one  sha,1l  recofve  of  th,y  words"
(Deut.  33:3).

It  is,  a  mos't  difficulit  `thing  for  servants,  Of  the  Lord  to
have  ithe  right  aLtttitude  t`oward  the  Lord's  precepts,  and  at
the same time tthe right a'ttitude and the ri,ght spirit toward
all  the  Lord's  \pieople.

When  me'n  aLre  very  careiful  ajbout  all  ip`r,ece,pts  tthey  aire
very  liable  to  be  filled  with  spiri,tual  piride',  bigotry,  intol-
1erance   an'd   advertised   se'1f-complacency.    When   men   are
very, very careiful  to maintain a right spirit Of love and con-
cern 'foir all  th`e people of God, they are liable 'to ibe careless
zLboiuit  many  oif  the  pree,epts  Of  `the  W\ord  Of  God.

The quotations, ajhove were perfectly fulfilled ib`y our Lcnd
Jesus  Christ,  and  only  fulfilled  by  Him.   He  esiteemed  all
God's  pirecepts  concerning  all  ithings  to  be  right,  an`d  He
hated  every ,false way.   He loved  "the peapile"  ,the  one's His
Fa'ther  "gave  Him  out  of  the  world";  He  loved  them  all
with  aL  love  ithajt  nothing  coul`d  lesse'n  or  destroy®   "Having
lcIved  Hii's own  thait  we're  in tthe  world  He loved `them unto
the  end.,,

The  loive  otf  our  Lord,  never  interfered  witih  His  esteem
for all  the pre'cepts, of the  Word  of  God.   Although judged
wit,hout  merry  by  the  separajtists  Of  His  day  our  I.ord was
lovingly  su,bjeat  toi  every  word  of  God.   Every  demand  of
the law,  and every delight of grace was perfectly fulfilled in
Him.   N`ot  only  di`d  He  never  disappoinit  His  Fathe`r,  He
ccmtinually  de'1igh`ted  His  heart.

Hoiw wonderful  `that  our Lord  Shoiuld  be  what  might  be
called  radica.I  today  in  absolutely  hating  every  false  way,
aind a't ithe same time having a faithful bountiful love for all
the cheep of His Fa.ther in this wilderness,!   He never l€'ajned
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to  the right hand or  to  the left.   His love `£or His own never
at  any  'time  caused  Him  to disregard  the  precepts  of  God
the`y  may  have  disre`garded  'themselves.   He  never  s,a,id  `that
these  less'er  commandment's  were  of  li,ttle  importance whe'n
thoise  He  loved  cared  not  to  fulfill  them.   He  never  loived
them  the less because they were so slow  to learn  the  imipor-
ta,nce  of  every  precept  of  Gee.

We  cannot bie 'too extreme i`n our obedien'ce .to. every pre-
cept of  God,  nor  in  our ihatred  of  every  false way;  and we
cannoit go too far in our faithful love to every child of God.
There is no Christian who deserves,  to be abandoned by us.
There  is  no  child  of  God we  shall  ever be jus'tified  in neg-
lecting  in  i,nte'rces`sion or  godly  care.   Buit  there  is no jus,ti-
fication for our following any number of Christians in farlse
Ways.

Let  us  adhere  to  every  pre`cept  of  Ged  in  loyal  submis-
sion  ito  our  Father  in  Heaven.   Let  us  never  by  word  or
deed  acknoiwledge  any  false  waLy.   But  let  nothing  separate
us  from  all  the  dema,nds  of  love  toward  all  the  peep,le  of
God.  If we do ,this we chall follow His example who i,n His
life  and  ways  marked  a path  for our feet.

EE-
"Get My Mother In"

The  following  is  related  by  the  laute  Dr.  I.  H.  ]owett,  as
told  him by  his friend,  the  late Dr.  Charles  H.  BelTy,  and
a`briidged  from  the  Hom3.Jc£3.c  Rcz/8.cz4J.

Dr.  Berry received  a;t a very early  age the highest honors
thait  the  denomination  to  which  he  belonged  was  able  to
coinfer.   His  fame  as  a preacher was  as  wide as  the English-
speaking  world.   He  was  a  modern  theologian  when   the
following  incident  took  place.
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"One  night  there. came  to  me,"  he  says,  "a  Lancashire

girl,  with  her  shawl  over  her  head,  and  with  clogs  on  her
fee,t."

" `Are  you  the.  minister?'  she  said.
"  `Yes.'

" `Then  I  want  yoiu  to  come  and  get  my  mother  in.'
"Thinking  it was  some  drunken  brawl,  I  sai`d,  `You  m`ust

get  a  policeman.'
" `Oh,  no,'  said  the girl,  `my  mother  is  dying,  and  I  want

yoiu  to  get  her  into  s,alvation.'
" `Where  do  you  live?'
•'` `1  live  so  and  so,  a  mile  and  a  half  from  here.'
" `Is  .there  no  minis,t,e`r  ne`arer  than  I?'
" `Oh,  ye's,  but  I  want  you,  and  you  will  have  to  come.`
"I  was  in  my  silippers,  and  I  did  all  I  could  to  ge,t  out

of  it,  but  it  wats, of no use.   That girl  was  determined,  and
I  had  tot ,dres,s\  and  go.   I  found  the  pooir  woman  who  was
dying.   I  sat  doiwn  and  talked  abo,ut  Jesus  as  the  b,eautiful
Example,  and  extolled  Him, as  a  Leader and  Teacher.   She
looked  at  me  out  oif her  eyes  of  death,  and  s,aid:

" `Mister, tthat's  no goio.d for  the  likes of me.   I don't want

an  example.   I'm  a  sinner.'
"]owett,  there  I  was  face  to  face  with  a  pooir  soul  dying,

and had nothing 'to tell her. I had no Gas'pel. But I thought
of what my  mother h,ad  taught  me,  and  I  tolid  her  the old
story o£` God's love' in Christ's dying for sinful men, whether
I  believed  it  or  not.

" `Noiw  you  ar'e  getting  at  it,'   said   the  wolman.    `That's

the  story  for  me.'
"And  so  I  got  her  in,  and  I  got  mysel`f  in.   From  that

night,"  added  Dr.  Berry,  "I  have  always  had  a  full  Cos,pel
of  salvation  foir  lost  sinners."             -7Tfe£.7zgr  IVczu   ci„cZ   OJd

At  the  funeral   seirvice  Of  our  beloved  brother  T.   G.  Wilkie
this  s,toiry  wats  toild  from meimory,  and  thus  rep'rinted  in  the April,
1965 issue' of Ass,embly Annals.  We are' glad to print the authen,tic
a ccount.                                                                                                            W.
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Treasure  Hid  in  a  Field
Ada   R.   Habershon

•.Again the kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a  field;
the W,hich  when  a man hath found,  he hideth,  and  for  joiy  thereof.
goe'th  and  selleth  all  that  he  h,ath,  and  buyeit.h  thait  field."

(Matthew  13:44)

In ancien't  days  the're waLs  aL fertile  field,
In  which  was,  planted  every  kind  of  tree
Which  to  the  si'ght  was  pleasanit  to  behold,
And  good  for  food.   A  river  and  its  stream
Did  irrigate eaLch glade,  and  nook,  and  dell-
I,t  was  a  garden  rather ithan  a  field;
And  underneath  its  surface  there  wa,s  gotld,
Wiith  precious  sitoines  deep  hidden  in   the  soil

The Owner who had planned and made the spot,
Entrusted  it  unto  a  ,tenant's  care,         .
That  he  might  dres,s,  and  keep  it,  and  enjoy
The  plenteous,  pr'oduce  of  that  fruitful  field.

Ho`w  long  he  lived  wit,him  thajt  p,aradise
We  cannot  tell.   We  only  know  he`  failed
Toi  kee'p  his  charge,  and  sold  his  vested  rights
Into  the hands  of  one  who long had  been
The  greatest  enemy  his  Lord  possessed.

And  scon  a  change  came  o'er \the  fertile  scene.
The  soil  refused  toi  bear  ilts  wontecl  fruit,
Brought  forth,  unblessed,  a harmful,  notisome  crop
Of  ,thorns  and  thistles,  growing  up  instead
Of luscious  vines,  and weeds  in  place  of wheat.
The rivers changed their course,  and  piassing by,
Poured ou:t  their waters now on  other fields,
Until  the  land  became'  a  parch-ed  was,te.

For  long  years  the  property  remained
ln  the  usurpe`r's  hands,  until  at  last,
The  Son  of  Him  .to  w.horn  the  field  belon,geld,
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Before  He  placed  His  worthless  tenanit  there,
Bethought Him of the spot He once had loved.
And  oft  had  visited  in  by-gone  days.

He knew that ere ithe field had chang-ed hands,
A  treasure  had  bee`n  hidde'n  ne`ath  ithe  sptil,
Which  rightly  I,tio  His  Father  still  belo'nged,
And  so  He  left  His  distant  lordly  Hoime,
And  visited  again  the  barren  field
In  humble  guis,e',  a  poor  way-faring  man.
He  ]anew  it  welil  and  quickly  ifound  `the  pilace
Where once ithe'  tr'eaLsure had  bee'n  buried  deep,
And  oh!  the joy 'He  felt  when  siooin  He.  saw
That s,till it lay pres,erved through all those years.
The gold was, safe,  each gem  and jewel  too;
He counted ithem,  and  found  not  one was,  los,t,
F'or  none had  pass,ed  into  the  alien's  hands!

But  for  a  time  ,the'  treasure  must  remain
Still  buried  neath  the  surface  of  the  field.
And  so  He  quickly  hid  it  on,ce  again,
Wiith joy  to ithink  that  He  had  found  His  oiwn.

The  fictd  was,  costly,  but  He  straightway  so)ld
His  vast  possess,ion,s,;  He  who  ionce  was  rich
For  jay  thereoif,  mos,t  gladly  poor  became,
To pay ithe price and  to redeem  the field,
Relinquished  all,  and sorrowecl not but deemed
The treasure worth  the' sacrifice He made.

And  now  the  field  is  His,  the  title-de'eds
His,  own  by  double  right,  and  He  but  waits
The' ,time when He` can claim the purchased land;
And  in  ithat  day  the  wilderness  again
Shall  bias,son  as,  a  ros,e  and  fruiitful  bie,
A  watered  garden  fe'rtile  as  before'.
The  treasure  tcoi  will  be  nio.  longer  hid,
But  will  be  taken  to  His  Father's,  Hoiuse,
To beautify  the  Palace  of  the  King.,
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"And  they  siiall  all be  Mine  in  that  blest  day,
When  I  shall  re'ckon  up  My jewels  rare."
H'e  thus,  haLs  sipcken-ifor  that  day  He  longs,
And  none  wi,ll  shine' more  radiant  in  His  eroiwn
Than  thos`e  for w.hcm  He  pai`d so  great  a  pr'ice,
And  journeyed  far  and  labored  hard  to  win,
His  own  peculiar  treasure,  hidden  once,
Bu,t   then   displayed   before   admiring   thl-ongs.

True   Stories   From   Venezuela
By  Fannie  M.  Go ff

I.  A  LOST  OPPORTUNITY
Mr.  Williams,  the  missionary,  had  come ito  the  village  oif

EI  Mene   in  Venezuela  ,to  llave   a.  series  oif  s\peeial  gospel
meetings.   Ea,ch  a£.[ernooin  we'  accompanied him  as  he  visit-
ed  from  ho`use  to  housie`.   The  people were  friendly  and,  as
we knocked  ait  each doior,  they invited us  in  and offered  us
the  best  sea'ts  that  they  had  in  their  little  mud  huts-two
legged  benches  on which we ibalantced while pigs  and chick-
ens  brushe,d  under  our legs.

In  each  hou'se  visiited,  Mr.  Williams,  would  speak  to;  the
family of ttheir ne'ed o`f s,alvaticm,  then we would sing a verse
oif  a  hymn  and  take  our  leave,  inviting  the  family  to  ,the
special  meetings.

We soon noticed  that a young man was follcIving us in.to
each  house  and  listening  attentively  ito  al`1  tha,t  was  said.
Finally  Mr.  Williams  spoke  to ihim.   "Do yo,u  like ithe  Cfois-
pel?"  he  asked.``Oh  yes,"  he  answered  eagerly,  "I  like  it  a  lot."

"Tihen  why  haven't  you   accepted  Ged's  salvation?"

The  young  man's  face  fell.   "I  do  plan  on  being  saved
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some day,  but I'm young yet and I want to enjoy the world
flrst."

"Thajt's   a   terribly   dangerous   statement   to  make,"   the
missionary  answered.   ``God  says:   `IVozu  is  tale  day  of  salva-
licm,'  and  `Today if ye will liear Hiis voice, harden not your
hearts.'   We  don't  know  what  a  day  may  bring  fo,rth,  so'  I
warn you,  don',t put  off un'ti`l  later a matter of such urgen`t
importan/ce."

With tha.t we took our leave Of him.
Some it'wo weeks later a frien,d calm,e runni;ng ,toi the' house.

"Doi  yiou  remember  that  young  in,an  who  followed  you  the
other day and saitd  he wanted  to be saveid  soime \time  later?"
she  asked  excitedly.    "When  he   was  retrirnin`g  aloing  'the
path lfrom hiis  farm  tihis  evening,  a  snake biit  him,  and they
have brought him to his house  in a very serious conditicm."

H,alf an hour la`ter, che hurried back ,to us again with the
sad  news,,  that  'the  young  man  had  died.   He  biecam,e  un-
cons,cious  jusit  a,fter  they  got  hin  home,  s,o  no  one'  coiuld
s'peak  to.  hiim.

Per'haps  some  of  the  young  people'  whoi  reaLd  this  s,tory
have  had  the  s,ame  thoughts.   But  reimember,  if  the  Holy
Spirit  is  calli,ng  you  today,  don'it  get  ithe  iidea  tihat  He  will
s,till  be  calling  you  toimorrow  or  next  weck  or  nex't  year.
If  you  put  off  until  laiter  the  s,alva'tion  of  your  soul  when
God  is,  calling  you  itoiday,  it  may  be  'that  the  Lord  Jesus
will  have'  to  we'e`p  oiver  yotu  a\s  He  ditd  over  the  city  of ]e'r-
usalem,  saying:   "If  thoiu  haidst  kncIvn,  even  thou,  at  least
in  !this  thy  iday,  the  ithings  which  be'long  unto,  thy  peaLce!
but  ncIV  they  are  hid  from  'thine  eye's  .   .   .   because  thou
knewes,t  not  the  time.  o\f  thy  visita'`tion."

His  eye  Of  love  is  downward  bent,
Still  ranging  to  and  fro,

Wh`ere'er  in  this  wide  wilderness
There'  roams  a  chil,d  of  woe.

And  when  the  rebel  chooses  wrath,
He  rftourTLs  his  hapless  lot,

Deep  brea_tfeipg  from  His  heart  of  love,
``1  would,  but  ye  would  not."
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by   H.   K.   DOWNIE
These  studies   are  based  on  lessons  used  in  the   Sunday   School
Teacher's  Lesson  Manual,  but will  be helpful to  all  Bible  students.
Lesson  for  January  16,  1966

MEiDITATING  IN  THE  DESERT
The Burning Bush -Exodus 2:23  -3:22

1.     A   BFilLLIANT   MAN    (Acts   7:22)
Moses  was  "learned  in  a,1l  the  wis,don Of Egypt and  was  mighty

in  woirds  and  deeds."   Tra,in®d  i,n  thei palace he  beicame  acquainted
with  matters  of  sta`te.   He  also.  was  skilled  in  the  art  of  warfare,
leiading  the  Egyptians  to  at  least  one  vie,tory.

2.     A   BANISHED   MAN   (Exodus  '2:11,15;   Acts  7:23,29;
Hebrews  7:24, 27)

Moses  knew  that  he  was  to  be  the  deliverer  of  the  Hebrews
from  Egyptian  bondage  and  was  greatly  surprised  that  .his  breth-
ren  diidn't  kno`w  i,t.   He  came  untoi  his  cmrn  perople  an,d  they  re-
oeiveid  him  not.   They  rejected  him  as  their  descendants  rejected
Christ  rna,ny  centuries  afterwards,.   Moses'  impulsive  act  in  slay-
ing the Egyptian wa,s a mistake but God overliiled that mistake for
the  fulfillment  o£  His  divine  purpose,

3.     A   BUSY   MAN    (Exodus   3:1)
By  this  time`  Mosies  had  been  40  years  away  from  Egypt,  was

80  years  old,  was  married  and  had  two  sons.   He  wa,s  "settled
down."   Wei  find  him  faithfully  and  contentedly  doing  the  work
which  lay  to'  his  hand.   Wei  may  bei  sure  that  we  cannot  serve
God  anywherei  else  if  we  ar'e  not  serving  Him  at homei.           .

4.     A   BIUF3NING   BUSH    (Exodus   3:3)
Moses  would  not  havei  been  surprised  if  he  had  seen  a  bush

burning with fire.   B`ut a bush burning with fire and nat being con-
sumed  waLs   an  unusual   thing  and   Moses  turned   himself  to  see.
Jcthn  on  the  isle  o'f  Patmois  "tu]med  to,  see"  and  saw  the  Son  of
man  wa,1king  in  thei  midst  of  the  seven  gold`en  lampstands,  and
was told to write wha,t he s,aw and heard, and send it to the seven
c.hurches.   Mary  Magdaleme  turned  and  saw  Jesus  standing  beside
her.   Why  was  the  bush  not  consumeid?  bee,'ause  God  was  there."The  Lord  showed  himself"  (v.  2)  and  "Moses  was  afroid  to look
upon  God"   (v. 6).   Daniel's  three,  friends  passed  saLfely  through  the
fire  because   "one  like  unto  the   Son   of   God"   was   with   them
(Daniel  3:25).   "When  thou  walkest  through  the  fire,  thou  shalt
not  be  burned;   neither  shall  the  flame  kindle  upon  thee"   (Isa.
43:2)   teaches  the  same  less.on.   Thus  Israel  as  a  nation  passed
through  the  fire,   as   did   the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  and  individual
children  Of  God  in  all  generations.   But  the  burning  bush,  like
the  smoking  flashing  furnace   (Gen.  15:17)   and  the  cloudy,  fiery
pillar  (Ek.13:2,1),  was  a  self retvelation  of God  in all  His holiness,
and  One  who  must  be  approached  with  unshod  feet.   The  very
ground Moses stood on was holy ground.
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Lesson  for  January  2'3,   1966
MARING  EXCUSES - Sent  by  God

Exod\us  4:1  to  5:23   (read 4:1-17)
We  have  already  noticed  the  unsent  servant  and  his  mistakes,

Slaying  the  Egyptian,  ctc,.,  the  untrained  servant  in  the  school  of
God,   and   today  we  have  .the   unwi'IIing   servant  and   his   excuses.
His  eKcus®  waws

THE    LACK   OF   FITNESS    (Exodus   8:11)"Who  am   I?"   This  is  the  I  of  impote,nee-Moses  felt  his  own
weakne,ss.   He  did  not  feel  like  that  when  he  slew  the  E'gyptian.
He  had   supreme  confidence  in  himschf.    He  waws  r'eady  for  any-
thing.   Now  hei  swings  toi  the  other  eixtr`eme  and  thinks  he  can
doi  nothing,  even  with  the  heilp  of  Go'd.   It  w'as  quitei  fitting  that
Moses  sthould  feiel  his  o'wn  weiaknesls.   This  was  one  of  the) lessoins
Of  the  desert.   The!  more  a  soul  iis  shut  up  to,  and  cast upon  God,
the less confidence it has in itself and the grcateir confidence 'there
is  in  God.   Wh,en  we  are'  weiak  in  ourselves  then  are we strong  in
God.    Moises  thinks  that  h®  can  do  everything  without  the  help
Of  God,  then  thinks  he  can  do nothing  evein with  the help of God.
Botth  attitude,s  are  dishonoring  to  God.

THE   ``]"  OF   OMNIPF3ESENCE   (v,14)"Certainly   I   will   be  with   thee."   Thel  promi,se  of  thel  preisence
of  Gold  with  him  should  ha,ve  beein  enough  for  Mots®s.   "Lo,,  I  am
with  you  alway"   was   enough  for  the  discipleis   whom  the  Loird
comimta,nde)d   to  goi  into   all   the  woirld   and  pireach  the  Gospel   to
eveiry   cr'eatuie    (Ma,tthe`w   28:19, 20).    The   eixcuses   oif   Moses   are
ans,weired  o,ne  by  onei  and  his  reisistanoe'  is  broken  down  and  he
is  ready  to  go  back  to  E,gypt  with  a  message,  for  Israel  a,nd  the
Egyptians.   It  was                                                              .

A   MESSAGE   0F   DELIVERANCE
1    Tio  a   promjsted   land   (3:8).    Thi,s  was,  the  la,nd  promised  to

Abrah\am.   In  its  na,tur'®,  i,t was  a  good  land;  in  its  extent,  a  large
land;   in   its   fendility,   a   land   flowing   with   milk  and   honey.    The
sa,mei  is  true  of  the  hea,venly  land  to  which  the  Christian  pilgrim
is  going.   ,2,.  To   a   profitable  siervice   (4:23).    "Let  my  son  goi  thaht
he  may  servei  mei."   Isr'aiel  wats  God',s  son  and  he ha,d  la,wful  claims
upon  him  which  Phar`aoh  had  not.   Only  those  whoi  a,rie  born  of
Ged  cam  serve  Him,.   No  rna,n  can  \se'rve  two  rna,st,ers,  thereifore
the  Israelite)s  could  not  se'rve'  Pharaoih  a{nd  God  at  the  sam,e` timei.
Isra,el  bega,n  tot  s,erve  Gold  when  they  cease,d  to  serve  Pharaoh.
The  Th®sisialon,ians  we\r'ei  in much  the  same  position.   Theiy  "turned
to God from idols 'to serve the living  and true Gold"  (1  Thess,1:9).
They could  not s,®rve God while wiorshipping ido'ls.   3.  To a  priestly
sacrifice   (5:3).    This   desire   to'   s'acrifice   to   God   wa,s   in  keeping
wijth  their  high  calling.    They  wer'e'  ca,lled  to  be  a  kingdom  of
p`riests,  but  missed  it  throiugh  sin.   Believers  in  Christ  are,  a  ho\ly
prieisthooid  toi  offe'r  up  spiritual  sacrifioeis  to  Gold  (1  Peter  2:5).
4.  To  a  pleasant  fe,ast   (5:1).   There  would  be  few  feasts  for  the
enslaveid  Itsraelites  in  Hgypt,  but  being  freed  their  calendars  were
filled   with  festivals   which   we,re  joyous   oicca,sions   at  which   God
hnd  His  poiltion  a,nd  they  ha,d  their's.   Thus  they  were  a  happy
pe®ple\  as  long  as  they  were.  in  feuowship  with  God  and  doing
His  will.
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Lesson  for  January  30,   19'66

MIRACLES  AND SI'GNS IN EGYPT
Plagues in the Land

Exodus  7 to  10  (read 7:10-22; 8:20-24;  9:6, 7, 26)
When God  sent Moisi®s, ,down to  Hgypt He told him that Pha,raoh

Wo`uld  not leit ithei Israatit®s  go until  he was  forced  to do so by the
severity  Of  the  judgments  that  would  fall  otn  th.e  Egyptians   (EX.
3:20, 2il).    So  God  sent  ,ten  pla,guCis   (signs)   upon  the  Egyptians,
Those  plagueis  were  miraculous  in  time,  m`anner  and  measure.
THE   FIRST   SIGN   -WATER   TURNED   INTO   BLOOD   (7:21)

The Elgyptians  c,onsidered thei w,a,tens  o,I the Nile sacred because
they  weire  the  source,  Of  life  a,nd  noiuriishment  to  the  Egyptians.
Thus  the  rirver  in  which  they  boast,fully  glorieid  a,s  an  emblem  o'f
God,  became  a,n  objeict  Of  distaste  and  lloathing.

THE   SECOND   SIGN   -   FROGS   (8:6)
T.he  frotg  was  also  associated  with  divinity  and  was,  often  wor-

shipped  as  such.   Thi,s  plague  creajteid  such  horror tha,t  thus  ea,rly
Pharaoh  came  toi  an  agreteme,nt  (8:8-10).   A  time  was  set  foir  the
disa,ppca,ramce`  of  the  frogs  tha,t  hei  mi,g]it  lmow  "that  there  is  no
God  like  unto  Jehovaih  oiur  God,"  but  when  th,e  frogs,  were  dead
Pharaoh  hardene'd  his  heart  (8:15).   Many  people  are  like  this.

THE  THIRD  SIGN  -LICE  (8:17)
This  was  different from thei fir's't two' s,ign,s  in that it was aimed

at  the  persons   oif   EJgypt  who  were  s,crmpulously  clean  in  their
habits,  and  this  stroke  woluld  humble them  and  render' themselves
objects  Of  dislike  and  diisgus,t.   The  magicians  who  imitated  the
two previous  signs c,ounl,d not imitate this cme and told Pharach that
this  waLs  "the  finger  Of  Go`d."

THE   FOURTH   SIGN  -FLIES   (8:'24).
It  is  in  cormection  with  th,is,  plaguei  that  we  find,  for  the.  firsit

time,  a  formal  division  between  the  Elgyptians  a,nd  the  Isra,elites.
This mira,cle s,eems  to have broken the spirit of Pharaoh.  He sent
for  Moseis  and  Aa,ron  and  proposed  to  them  the  first  oif  four  com-
promises.

THE   FIFTH   SIGN  -MUFiRAIN   0N   CATTLE   (9:3)
This  blow  fell  up`on  onei  Of  thei  sour'oest  oif  Eigypt's  weialth  and

prosiperity.    On   this   occausioin   Pha,raioh   verified   for   himself   the
destruction  tha,t  ha,d  beien  made  on  the  cattle  of  the  Egyptians
and  the  preservatio\n  of  that  Of  thet  Israediteis  (v. 7)  but his  heart
is  still  hardened.

THE  SIXTH   SIGN  -  BOILS   (9:9)
Boidily  sufferings  for  man  and  beast.

THE    SEVENTH    AND    EIGHTH    SIGN
HAIL    (9:23)   -LOCUSTS   (10:13,14)

This  was  a  serious  blolw  at  the  sour'ces  Of  the  supply  f,or  the
bodily  neeids  Of  the  E\gyptiams,.   Pharaoh  admits  "I  have  sinned"
(10:16)   but  hardeins   his   heart  again  when  the  thunder  ceases
and  the locusts  are  removed.

THE   NINTH   SIGN  -  DARKNESS   (10:2'2)
The 'Sun was worshipped in Egypt.  But the god when they wor-

shipped  was  obscured,  a  proof,  ha,d  they  been  willing  to  see  it,
that  a mightiter than the sun was  dca]ing with them  in judgment.
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Les§oin   for   February  6,   1966

MOURNING IN EGYPT - The First Passover
Exodh's  11  and  12  (read  11:4-8;  12:1-14)

The  Passover  was,  the  first  Of  the  great  F'casts  Of  Jehovah  and
wajs  the,  I.oundation  and  starting  point  of  all  Goid's  dealings  with
Israell  'ais,  a  na,tion.   It  was   so  important  that  thei  calendar  was
cbange'd  so  that  thei  seventh  month  of  thei  civil  yeaLr  bee,ame  the
first  month  oif  the  ecclesia,stical  year.   God  was  about  toi  reveal
Himsielf  in  a  neiw  way.   Hitherto  Hei  had  reive`aled  Him,s,elf  in  a
Variety  Of  ways  but nolt ias  a  S`aviour  God.   Up  to this  point I,srael
h&d  exisited  as,  a  horde  of  down-trodden  `sl,aves  with  no  national
statu,s  or inspira.tions.   The  P'as,sower  was,  the beg,inning oil months
beeaus,e`  it  waHs  the  birthd,ay  of  a  natio`n.   The  birthday  Of  a  s`oiul
is  Of  the  s`am®  na,turei.   Thein  "old  things,  a,re  passed  away  and  all
things  ,are  beccme  new"   (2  Cor'.  5:17).   In  a  cha,pter  full  Of  good
things  w®  noticet  that  the  Israelite  iha,d  t,hree  things,.

THE   BLOOD   0N   THE   DOOF3   (1t2:7,21,23)
Thei  blood  on  the  dcoir  wias  a  tcken  to  thei  Isr'aeli,teis  indicating

thart ia death, thiait oif a lam\b, haAd taken placei   When Ra,hab wanted
a,  tr'uei  token  shiei  was  told  to  put  the  scarle't  coird  in  the  window
of   her   hou,s,e!   (Josh,ua   2:11-18).    The  bl;ooid   on   thei   door   was   aL
tokein that a life had  been I,orfeit©d  in that house and the destroy-
i,ng  angel  by-pa,sised  it.   The  Is`raeilit®  h,ad  to  put  the'  blood  on  the
door  wi`th  a bunch oil  hyssop.   The hyssop was  a very  loiwly thing,
nat  in,uch  worth  in  itseilf but it  was  that  by  which  the  blood was
put  on  the  door.   Our  faith  mia,y  be  weflk  in  itseilf  but  when  it
comes  into ccmta,ct  with the' blco(d of  Christ,  cl®ans`ing is thei reisult.

THE   WOF3D    IN   THE    HEAF=T    (v.13)
If  one  had  asked  an  lsiriaelite  that  night,  "Ho`w  do  you  knoiw

the destr'oying angel  wcm't  enter intoi you,r house'?"  he woiuld have
said,  "God  says,  He  will  pass  over  a  house  with  a  blood\stained
door."   His  faith  did  nat  rest  on,  his  fe`ctings,  which  were  varied
but  on  thei  word  oif  God  which  waLs  always  the  same.

THE   LAMB   ON   THE   TABLE   (v.8)
il,sraeil,  safei  from  judgment,  was  to  \feed  on  the  roasted  lamb-

feeding  upon  the  I,amb  fomowed  thei  sprinkling  off  thei  blcoid.   He
fed upon the lamb inside the house.   M,any try to feeid upon Christ,
the  Lamb  Of  God   witho'ut  knoiwing  the  Clean,sin,g  poweir  oif  His
blood  land  ,then  wonder  why  they  fail  to  enjoy  Him,.   Thety  are
like  an  Is`raelite  trying  to  feed  on  thei  roaste'd  lamb  while  still
exposed to death a,nd judgment.  The Isractite  trusteid in the blood
to  obtain  life,  and  feid  upoin  the  lamb  to  susitain  life.   So  there  is
trusting   Chris,t  to  obtaiin  life  and  feeding   upon   Christ  to  susta`in
life.   Two  things  with  thei  Israelite  are  true  of  eveiry  beiliever'  in
Christ:   Deliverance  from  judgment,  Obtaining  life.   We  have  the
s'ame  through  faith  in  Chri,st   (John  5:24):    Shall  not  comei  into
judgment,    Harith    everlaisiting   life.     When   Christ   raiseid   Jairus'
daughter  from  thei  deaid  He  commanded  tha,t  something  b`e  given
her  to  cat.   S,o  al,so  in  a  spirituaAl  resurrection from  the  dead.
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Lesson  for  February  13,  1966

MOvlNG OuT OF EiGypT - Guided by the cloud
Exodus  12:29 to 14:10  (read 12:29-37;  13:20 to 14:10)

As  foretold  by  Gold,  the  deiath  Of  the  firstboirn  in  Egypt. made
Pharaoh  and  his  people realize the fut.ility Of fighting against God;
and,  fearing  that  somcthim,g  worse'  migiht  ha,ppen  to  them,  if  the
Isractites  werei  not  a`lloiwed  to  lea,ve  IEigypt,  they  hurried  them  oiff ,
and,   "Egypt  was   gla,d  when  they  depa,rted."    Thus   we  seet  the
Isra,elites

1.   EMANCIPATED.
For  aLbout  200  yea,I.s  the Is`raeliteis  ha,d  been  sla,veis  in  the  land  of

Egypt,  serving  its  king,  aind  its  peiopl®  with  a  ha,rd  and bitter bon-
dage.   How  theiy  groaneid  uncle)r  the  yoike,  a,nd  crie'd,  a,nd  longed
for free,dom!   At last the ho`ur of freedom ha.s struck, and the chains
of  se,rvitudei  are  ca,stt  a,sidei  never  toi  be  worn  again,  and  a  free
people march out Of H:gypt  with high heads and  ha,ppy heiarts.   Th,e
en,slavement  Of  the  Isra®1iteis  t,o  the  Elgyptians,  is  nothing  coim-
pared  to  the  sla,very  of  sin,  ta\ slaveiry  in  which  e,veiry  unconveirted
person  is  invo'1ved.

2.   ENF3lcHED   (Exod.   12:35).
In  His  original  prom,ijsei  to  Abrahann  God  assured  him  that  his

seed  would  ``come out  oif Egypt with gr`etat substance"  (Gen.15:14).
Moses  also  was  as,sureid  tha,t the  petoiple  "would  noit  go  cNIt  empty"
(Elk.  3:2`1).    So,  when  the  children  of  Israel  actually  left  Hgypit,"He brotught them forth also with silver and gold"  (Psalm  105:37).
They had served the  Egyptians witho'ut pay foir many yeiars  and in
taking from them what they did, they weire only getting ba,ck wages.

3.     ENTHUSIASTIC   (Exodus   12:37)
A,t  first  the Isr`actites I.oulmeyed fro`m Raneses  to` Succoth.   Bible

na„m\es  a,re  geneirally  highiy  si,gnificant  and  have  their own  specia,I
1essoins.    The`re   are  twoi   poissible  meanings   to   Rameseis,   both   oi£
which  are very. a,pproipriat,e t,a the first sitage Of Israel's jourmeiyings.
1.     Dissolution  of  evil.   2.  Thunders  of  I-oy.   There  is  also  a  third
meaning,  "city of the  sun."   Isn't tha,t what we find here?  Dissolu-
tion  oif  eIvil.    Bondage.  aL  thin,g  Of  the  pas,t.   Noi  longer  the  task-
mas`ter's  whip.   No longer the intolema,ble burden.   No longer groan-
ing,   sighing  and  weeping.   That  ha,s  all  gone,  never  to  rcturm.
Thunders  Of joy!   Although we don't read  Of  the Israelites  singing
until  after  they  crossed  the  Red  Se.a,  we  may  be  sure  th,at  they
were  happy,  even  if  they  didn't  sing.

4.     ENCUMBEF2ED   (Exodus  12:38)
The departiing host of Israel  (over two million)  were accompanied

by a mixed multituder  Who they were and what weirei their motives
in joining the Israeliteis,  we don't know.   All  we can be sure about
is that they were not Israelites, and had not bee'n under the shelter
Of  the  blood.   They  weire  with  the  people  Of  God  but  were  nat  of
the  pelople  oif  God.    The\y  weire  a  hindrance  and  were  bound  to
ca,use  trouble  sooner  or  later.   Theiy  did  so  in  Numbers  11:4.   The
wonder is  that the trouble didn't start earlier on the journey.  It is
difficult  to  sa,y  how  much  trouble  hajs  been  caused  by  the  mixed
multitude among  the Lord's  peoplei.
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Lesson  for  February  20,  1966

MARCHING  THROUGH THE  SEA
Delivered by  Po`wer-Exo'dus  14:13  to  15:22

(Read  14:10,13-31;  15:1)
The  Red  Sea  experience  Of  the  children  Of  Israel  wa,s  one  of

the  greatest  e'xp®riences  in  thei  histo,ry  of  that  nation  and  is  fre~
queintly  rofer`re'd  toi  in  the  Psalms.   There  Gold  reivealed  Himself  in
a  new   way-a*s   a   Saviiour-God.    He  had  a,1ready   reideemed   His
people  by  biloiod  from  the  bonda,ge  of  Eigypt.   Now  He  is  goin,g  toi
re`detem  theim  by  power'  from  the  power  Of  the`ir  eneml®S,  however
in,any  and  mighty.   Thinking  tha,t  the  Israeilites  were  entangled  in
the  wildeirness  Ph,a,raoh  pursueis  and  finally  oive`rtakes  them  on the
w®steirn bank of the Red ,Sea,.  There are mountains on e`ither side-
th® Red  Sea, in  front-'a,nd ,thei Egyptians  behind.

1.     STANDING.   STILL    (14:13).    WAITING
Onei  of  the  harde,st lessons,  to  learn  in  the  school  off  God  is  that

of  st,anding  still  and  doiing  noithing,  but leiaving  eiveirything  to God.
The  fleish  i's  iextrem®1y  restless  an.d  excessivetly  a,ctive,  and  mu,st
be  doiing  som®thin,g to further  God's  purposeis.   The Bible is  full Of
siad  examples\ Of thos,e who could not wait God's  time for the fulfill-
ment  o,f  Hits  promiises.   It  is  full  Of  exhotrtatio'ns  to  wa,it  on  the
Lord, and proniseis  great bleis,sings to thosei who take timei tot do so.
Sialva,tion is of the Lord from be`ginning to end  (Ps, 3 : 8 ;  Rev. 19 : 1 ;
2  Chron.  20:17).

2.     STEPPING  FOF{WAF=D   (Exodus  14:15).   WALKING
Only  thiosei  who havei  lea,rned  to  stand  still  knoiw  ho'w  to go  for-

w&rd in the pa,th of faith.  As  the Is,raelites  entered into the be'd Of
the Red Sea "the angel of the Lord which went befoire them came
and  stood  behi,nd  theim"   (v.19).   It  came  between  the  Hgyptians
and  the  Israe`1ites   (v. 20).   In  other  words  God  c,ame  in  between
His own people and thofr enemies.  The enemy could not get at the
peoipl© withou,t  first  Of  all  passing  God,  and,  as  that  was  quite im-
po,ssible,  the Israelites were perfectly s,afe.  The cloud t,hat came in
between  the  Egyptians  and  the  Israeilites  ha,d  a,  tworfold  effect
(v. 20).   It  ga,ve  light  to  the\  Israelites  -It  was  darkness  tio  the
Egyptians.

Such  is  the  twoLfold  effect  of  the  Gospel.   The  sane  sun  that
melts  thei  wax  ha,rdem,s  the  clay  and  the  s,ame  Gesp®1  that  sa,veis
thois© who bchielve  condemns  those  who  don't beilieve.   As  the  chil-
dr'em  o£  Israel  crossed  the  Red  Sea  the  waters  we'rei  divided  and
they  passed  over  on  dry  ground.   The  Eigyptians  tried  to  do  so
bu,t weure drowned.

3.     SINGING   TO  THE   LORD   (Exodus   15).    WORSHIPPING
Thus  the Lord  saved the I,sraelites  and  they sa`ng unto the Lioird.

There  was  no  singing  wh'en  they  were  sla,ves  in  E,gypt-nothing
but sorrow land sighing-there was a song when s,aved at the Red
Sea.   Only  those  whoi  know-  the  saving  power  o`f  God  can  sing  a
nCiw  song  unto  the  Iuord.   Toi  them  salvation  is  a  persona,I  thing,"the  Lord  is  become  MY  sallvationTHe  is  M`Y  God."
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A Ruler Who Came to Jesus by Night

Here are three  scenes in  the life of Nicodemus.   Finish each

picture  by  drawing  from  dot  ito  dot  and  wri'te  verse  refer-
ences  describing  the  pictures  you  h,ave  drawn.
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Di££icult  Times
They were difficult 'loio in  the  last  century.

Written  by  Charlotte  EIliot  -Author  oif  ``Just  as  I  am,."
1789   -   1871

My  God!   "the  pe'rilous  times"  foretold,
Are  coimei,  alais!   in  this  our  da,y;"The  lo,ve   oif  many   does   wa,x   cold,"
Many  from  Thee  do  fall  awaLy!
And  Thy  purei  wo`rd  i.s  selt  a,side-
Man's   oin.1y  sa,fe,   unerring  guide.

The  light  of  s,cieinoe'  gro`ws  more  bright,
New  fieilds   of  know'1eidgei  are  eixploreid;
But  heavenly  truth's  r®fulgenit  l`ight
Is   so  reje,cted  o`r  ignoireid,
Th,at  feiw  hold  oin  their  stead,faist  wa,y,
Turning  from  all  false  lights  away.

That  finished  wor`k,  that  gloirious  plan,
By   Chrisit  foir  our   sa,lva,tion  wrolught,
By  erring  and  pr'eisumptuous   rna,n
ls  deieimeid  superfluous,-set  a,t  no`ught!
While  human  s,yst,ems  a,re  beliie,veld.
Man's   doc,trine,  a,s   thei  truth  recofved.

Thy  purei  comm,a,n,dments,  just,  divin,e,
Whiich  it  is  "great  reward"  tot  keieip,
Mein  boildly  breia,k,   whilei  sloth   supine,
Or  sceptic  do'ubts  lull  souls,  to  sleep
And,   tho'ugh   Thy   mercie's   nevieir  cease,
Our   slns,  our  dajrling  sins   increase.

Thou  mark®st  thosie  who  ",siigh  and  cry"
F`or  these  oiur  nation's  sins,  0  Lor'd!
Loioik  ,down,  loioik  down,  with  pit,ying  eyei!
More'   oif   Thy   quicke`ning   gracei   a,cco'rd!
Stir  up  Thy  pioiwer,  stretch  forth  Thine  hand,
Re.vivel  Thy  work  in  this  our  land!

Wei  know  that  na,tions   rise  oir  fajll
As  Thy  piurei  truth  thrives  or'  decays;
That  truth  shall  t,riumph  oivetr  all;
0!   h,a,sten  then  i,hose  glorious  da,ys,,
When  Thou  wilt  claim  Thy  dear-bought  throne,
And   make   this   ransomed   world   Thine'   own.



Choice Gleanings Calendar for T966
Still  Av,allable

The Most Popular - Wall Style - ¢2.00
New  size  63/4  x  91/4.    Has  easel  and  can  be
adapted  for  cabinet or table use.

A Close Second - Desk Style - ¢2.00
For the Desk, either jn the office or in the home.
Size  7  x  6  inches.

Growing in Popularity Each Year - The Book Calendar
Also used for desk or wall purpose -  $2.25

From    Ecuador:     "\Ve    much    appreciate    the    Choice    Gleanings
Calendar.     Many   times    the    comments    have    brought   us
blessing  and  help."

From   Afric,a:        "I   kee`p   my   calendar   on   the   mantel-piece,   and
read  it  every  morning  as  I  wind  the  cloick.    The  portions
are  always  such  a  blessing  and  help."

Froim   India:    ``We  are  gr,ateiful  to  those  who  put  so  many  hoturs
into   rea,ding,   sele,'cting   and   putting   into   such   magnificent
form  all  t,he  lovely  and  helpful  extract,s  which  coimprise  its
pages   day   by   day.    It   is   certainly   a  God-bletssed   piece   of
work.„

From   Canada:    "I  wo.nder  if  you  have  heard  that  .   .  .  has   bee\n
saved  while  retlding  the  meditation  from  Choiice  Gleanings
for  March   .   .   .   `He  is   oiur  peace'?    Her  sister  mailed  her
the  toirn-off  sheeit  and  she  read  it  in  her  rootm."
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